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URSINUS SCORES
Wies t,

SChau~:~:~~:~x~e~~~~:~: Excell ent:,~II~~~t~:e:~yC~~I~~
Again!!,t Albright

Wallace Bancroit.

l'ull "g,' addl'tlall()I II t'1 lictoll
10 lI e l li "t (In Satuld:1) C'I'Cllili g ill
Thoillpso n l':1ge wilen she sec urerl rcI'enge on A lhri g ht 's quintet ill all exceeciill g ly fast :1nd, ~\t times, rou g hl y
pla yc·rl ga lile II )' It'gisll'1 ill g agains t her a
3.,-25 victory.
Both ll'allls statler! at top speed, hut
Ursinus sec ured :1 n enrly kad whell
Hava rd , Sch a ul> and \\ ' iest found the
basket fro m th e field early ill the gallle.
Although Alhright fought hanl co ntinu ousl)' and pia ) eel a fas t , consistent ga me,
at nu tilile lI'a,., s ht' :1l>k to OI'erCO l1l e thl'
,·a rl y lead sec ured by l lrsililh. ])u ri ng
the half, \\ ' il'sl II :IS th e illdi"idual sta r .
He l'xhibikd hi ~ .,hoot ill g ahilit ) hy hi s
thll,e sL' nsa ti o na l field gunls durin g thi s
fil~t period, IIhile a t thL' S:.1 llle tilll(: he
abo played a remarkably fast flo or ga llie
in breaking up ma ti), of th (: oppollents'
pla),s. The 1Ilan), fouls cUlilinittcd hy
the Ursinus pla yers durin g th e first half
and the foul shooting of 1-l oA"man en
ahled Alhri g ht to kee p in th(: runnin g.
Despite the;.c disadl'a nta ges th (: h alf
ended with a score of I') to I I in favor
uf the loca l boys.
The second ha lf of the g-anl(: was 1110 re
closely contested, hut here again Ursinus
seeured the hetter of thc d(:al h y three
points. The guanling of Schauh and
Havard were features of the game, while
in additioll to this they caged four ancl
three goals, respectil'ely.
Hart7.ler's
shooting, Yost's work at center, and the
guarding of \\'altllc'r , who held Light to
a ~ingle field goal, a fea t never before
aeeomplishell this season, katurerl for
Alhright.
The closeness uf the clInlest through out and the sensational playing of the
above naUled stars coupled with the
roughness of the playing sen'ed to make
the game L'xc(:cdingly interesting and
kept thl' spectators in a continual expectation as to what the .final outcome
would he. The final whistle blew amid
the cheers of the lTrsinus fans, enthused
with a hl'althful but sweet revenge for
the defeat adlllinisterc·d hy Albright a
few weeks ago.

\\ ' 11:11 is 1111<' Sll C('l'SS' \ '"hlillll, :1'. III
ol'!~a11i/.ing agcncy ill lIulJl :111 life, COIlncc till g presellt ac ti on witll c hosell c lIds
that selTe to satisfy the will , and which
result in unil'ersal good , ma y he te rl1l ed
as s lIccess. Hut hroadl y speaking, il is
til e al tai}l111enl of SOI1l t" rlefinit e id eal.
Yet the question 111a,' ar isc, what do we
l1Iea ll by th c \\'onl ";tt a inme nt ?" \ 'iew-'
in g it from a deeper aspect th a ll nl e re
outw ard acco nlplishmell t , it inl'oln~s the
exe rcise of faculties possessed anrl the
use of I hes(' fac ulties to th e hesl of olle's
flhilil,.
III a ce rtain paraol e of O UI ' l ,onl, we
reall ho\\' the \\'orrls " \\'ell done" were
pronoul1ce!1 concerning th t' adiollsoft",o
tlll'll. 'I'h e rdurc, o nr 1,ord 's d"finilioll
of succe~s is th :1t whi ch is 71oc1l d~I/(' l
But let us 110'" rel'iew th c c irclllllstances
that WOll for th ese 111e ll th e co nlme nd ati on of th e Lord. Tn the \l{\rablc, th e
Lord portrays one ma n as I1m' ing OI1C'
tale nt , :1noth cr as possessing IIYO talellts,
while th e third had five. The 011e tal
e nted ntan th e Lord is said to have rebuked and cast into outerdarklless, while
th e other two H e rcce il'ed into His fa,·o r.
\Vhy the differe nce of acceptation by th e
Lo rd? Did th e one-tal ent ed man rece i" e
his conr1cnlllntion heca llse, unlik e hi s fel
lows, he possessed but one talent? Far
frolll the truth! It was heca use he had
buried his in th e grounrl, while the othe rs
used their talents anci conseq uently in creased their efficiency. Here li es the
secret of Sllccess, namely , to use what
one has to the best of one's ahility .
All men ar(: created to sen'c nnd Cod
has e ndoweci man with 1I1enns to that
end. All men rio not possess like qual
ities, nor al'e they placed in similar c ir
cUlllstances. This opens different al'enues of sen'ice, and it hehool'es man to
seek that which is his natural field of
lahor and to (10 th e rein the hest ~\'ith th e
faculties he has.
Man's chief end is to glorify Cod with
reasonahle obedience ancl true sen'ice
which his faculties make possihle, the
natural inclination of whieh determines
the field for life's actiYity.
God can
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GRIFFITH CHOSEN
Athletic

:~m~~e~~~c~r~Ls~~~~~r
Well -Kno\\n Umpire

,\1 a IIltTllllg ut Ihe \thldll ('0111IIlittee lIeld 011 Atol1(la) e"ening J:.1llUary
17 , Mr. Sallluel B. Grifritil of NorristOW11 , Pa., was electcd to coach the
baseball team at lJrsi11us during the com
ing season. Mr. Griffith or "(;riff," as
he is ealled on tht" rliamond, is kno,,'n to
many genera tions of lTrsinli s students.
He has umpired most of thc Ursin us
baseball games played at Collegel"ille
for th e past twenty-three years. During
lhat time hi,; fame bas spread until at
the present time he is known as one of
the best umpires in the State.
J',I'en'
tea m coming to l'ollegel'ille knell the~
wou lci gc t a sljlHlre lIeal when Ah. l ~rif
fith umpirel1.
)\[1
Criftlth in hi s
younger IbIs was :I 1,,11 1 play!:"r ot nll
I1lean ahi lit ). ~ l al1) of the older hast'
ball fans reilleillher "GrifT" as a playet0 11 thc NorristOlYn teams of lhe earl)
nineties. In fact his first appearancc at
lTrsinlls \":1S as a pla)er with a tea III
from No rri stowll.
" Sam" Griffith is
o ne of th e leading exponents of c1ea u
s ports in th e Schuylkill \ 'alle)'. He is
th e sporti ng edi tor of the Norristown
H era ld and recently was electerl president of the llen'ly' organi zed Schu) Ikill
\' alle)' Baseba ll League.
"(~ rifT " und ersta nds th e game perfectly. Hi s knowledge of the game a n(l
fame as nn ulIlpire has ~pread until at
th e present time he is so ug ht througho ut
Eastern Pennsylvania as an umpire by
both college nnd professional teams.
H e is known as a snappy umpire, a strict
disciplinarian, and all unbi ased arhiter.
He is popul ar with th e lTrsi nus stu
dent hody among which his e lect ion as
coach has hee n hail ed with deHg ht. AI thou g h this is hi .; first venture as a professional coach, his knowledge of th e
game, his snappy enthusiasm and his
personal characteristics spell success for
him in his ne,,' undertakin g.
- - - +-+-->-- -

Kilmer, 'r 5, of Pennington Seminary,
Pennington, N. J., renewed acquaintances at the college during th e week end.
Frederici,' [6, left the college to· cl ay
to spend the remainder of the week at
his home at Aubl1rn, Pa .
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At the banquct in conJl ection with the
a nnu al meeting of a 1l1anufacturing assoNATURE'S UNIVERSITY
ciation representing one of America's I
J. Sr;T 1I GROVE, ' 17
leading industries held recently in one
of o ur large cities, there was the cus(Coliliulled from 10.11 iSSllc)
tomary indulgence in cha mpagne. DuriJlg the speech-making a nUI~lber ~f the I Properly spea~ in.g, our s~ l~ oo lh?use,
men present hecame so badly II1toxlcated th e g reat world, IS Jus t a delICIOUS mtelthat they had to be removed from the Ilect ual feast, and ed uca ti on is th e acba nquet h all.
qui red taste for enjoyillg it. All AmeriAt lell gth , a gelltleman a.rose and can wOlnan was leav ing an a rt .ga ll~ry in
spoke as fo ll ows: "Mr. Chalr111an, we Florence. As she took 1I0thl11 g III, of
have had Ilumerous toasts to- ni g ht. I course, she brought nothin g o ut . Still
propose a toast to the folks at home-to she ve ntured to ask of the venerable
o ur mothers, our sisters, our wives, our ca retaker, "A re th ese all the pi ctures
sweethearts. They are thinking of us yo u havc to show?" H is so ul soaked
to-ni ght. I know th at just at this hour in beauty for fifty yea rs , the indignant
- her bed- time-my wife is ac tua lly old picture love r repli ed, "Mad a ni, these
praying for me. Ge ntlemen , I a m a be- pictures are no t on tri al. It is th e visiliever in Almighty God. r believe in tors who arc on tri a l. " And each one of
Jesus Christ as my Saviour; I believe in us is ou tri nl as we go up a nd do wn our
a hereafter. I want to he a consistent world schoolhouse. Vo' hy if we had eyes
to see, we would agree with Whitman
Christian.
"There is a tim e fo r nil things. Th e that "a mou se is miracle eno ngh to stag.time is here 1I 0W to cease frivo lit y a nd ger sex ti llions of infidels." If we had
folly. The time is here for sobriety ; eyes to see, we should confo und the real
and before we drink our toast, I propose estate dea ler by say in g, " The la nd is
to thi s Association that hereafte r liquors yours; the landscape is min e. " If we
be not served at o u r ballq uets.
Mr. had eyes to see, we s hould talk less of
Chairman, here ill this pure water, a the Ita li an sunse ts a nd bc often ench anted by those seen from Collegeville,
toast to our loved ones at h0111e."
Tbc vast body of diners sa t in silence for it is tru e tha t " though we tra \'el the
-a silence that was far more eloquent world over in search of th e beautiful we
than words. The cha irm a n arose a nd must ca rry it with us or we find it not."
In considering life as our teacher, I
stated that he was deeply impresserl with
the words of Mr. - - - , that they were would say that we have been witnessing
sentiments worthy of reflection, and the with pl easure the recent transfer of
most fitting with which the meeting paintings of the old masters from the old
could be closed. They then adjourned. world to the new . The older civilizaAt a business meeting Ilext day, a tions have much to teac h our republic in
member expressed the view that the many thillgs , and tbere is no more thrilideas advanced by Mr. - - - at the ban- ling spectacle before our eyes to-day
quet ought to he represented in the than the eagerness with which all the
board of directors, and nominated him nations are learning from one another,for membership.
Not only was he but especially in art. We have been so
unanimously chosen, but the other two busy tunnelling mountains, channelling
persons chose 11 to make up the director- rivers into desert places , threading the
ate were men who were known to be continent with a patchwork of steel rails,
total abstainers. The association will anel throwing skyscrapers at the stars
meet next year at Atlantic City and that we have not realized the national
there will be no liquors served at the artistic development that is yet to be
ours. While we are going by thousands
banquet.
This narrative was related to me by to visit the older civilizations, they are
one of the directors-elect at the lunch not so unneighborly as 1I0t to return the
table on the day after the meeting re- call, and our American gold is bringing
ferred to was held. I pass it on, in the over some pictures which will return no
hope that it will encourage Christian more forever.
Great pictures are great, but great
business men generally to courageously
men are greater; and that is why we
and firmly stand by their professions.
must heartily rejoice in Harvard UniG. L. O.
versity'S kidnapping of Professor RuThe frozen Perkiomell has been the dolph Eucken of Jena. In his grasp and
scene of many jolly skating parties dur- understanding of the great problems of
ing the past week.
life he is perhaps without a peer in the

I

world. And thi s is one of hi s clear,
cleancut sta tements. "Amid all that is
probl ematic this at least is certain-our
life is no empty surface dallying. Something mome ntously significant is going
forward in it ; a movement with which
we, ourselves, have much to do, the direction of which we are quite able to
gauge." So li fe, this strange, wonderful , many colored, many toned something ca lled life, is our teacher. Sometimes the teach er's face is severe, sometimes it kiudles with rapture, sometimes
it is clothed with a sphynxlike silence.
It is by the teac hings of life that man
really find s himself. Is not our great
teacher constantly reminding us that
though it is a great thing to go through
college, it is greater to have college go
through us? And this is only possible
as we traverse 1he winding vistas of life
itself, which oITcrs a generous sphere for
exercising all the talents we faithfully
add to those of Jlative endowment. If
we are goiJlg to become proficient · in
whatever line of work we undertake, it
is necessa ry that we spend a great deal
of time on that particular work . Sir
Joshua ReYJlolds, when asked how long
it took him to paint a certain picture,
replied "all my life, sir." In his old
age, a woman inquired of Alexandria
Dumas how he had grown old so gracefully. "By giving my entire life to it,'"
was the sentenlious rcply.
But if the world is our schoolhouse
and life is our teacher, character is our
diploma. The magnificence that is to
be gained in this schoolhouse, governed
by our teacher life, is not as it is considered by man)" something of money
value. It is something that we. can ohtain only hy continually obeying the
rules of our teacher. It is character. In
some sections of sunny Italy you know
it is the custom for a bride to make what
is known as her fragrant pillow. Into
this silken bag she puts the sweetest
flowers. Year by year as time flows on,
she adds to them. And, when soon or
late she lies in her coffin, the fragrant
pillow wrought of flowers gathered
through the bright and stormful years is
placed under her head. Oh! what is
character bnt life's perfumed pillow?
More ethereal than ether, more elusive
than odor; yet character is more powerful than radium, more persuasive than
oxygen, more durable than the stars.
Realizing the s~\'ere strain of the examinations the authorities have arranged
for an entertainment a,t their close. This
is to consist ' of numbers 011 the lIew
diamond disc l11:lchine from the Edison
Laboratory.
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Six stud ents uf th e UnivCI"sity uf V ir·
ginia were refu sed passage 011 th e Oscar
II, by Henry Ford.
On account of lack of funds th e U ni ·
v~rsity of P~nnsylvania Athletic Council
has prohiuited th e univers ity crew from
taking part in th e Pou g hk ee psie races
next year.
A ruling has r~ce ut1y beell passed at
the University of Kausas re( juirin g eve ry
aule-uudied male student to pl ay football
at least twice a wee k.
With splaye d blad es of speThe conduct of studellts in th e dQrllli·
cial treated Synthloy steel,
tories at Rutgers is to ue s upervised by
hardened and tempered,
a cUnJmillee of upper classme n , whu will
specially polish ed, nickelincidentally see that no destru ction is
plated and buffed.
done tu c01lege property.
Pair, $7.50
At Lehigh University each class pre·
seuts a loving cup to the lII ember who
Mllnurllcturcd by
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
has the first SOIL The 1 9 1 2 cup has
1210 Chestnut St, Philadel phia, Pa.
just been won.
At Delaware College th e Freshllleu
have been allowed to put tbeir caps in
sturage uutil Washingtun's Birthday at
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrleast. The Seniors feareu th e deli cate
gott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
babes migbt catch cold.
New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
According to recent physical statistics
made at Williams, tbe Freshman class is OllIeI' offi ces in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
weaker tban any otber class, except the
Especially serviceable to college graduates
Seniors, and is slightly older than the
Sophomores. The oldest Freshman is by reason of large patronage among Colleges,
High Schools and Private Schools.
twenty-two years old and the youngest
Send for Circulars.
sixteen.
A university mustache rage is in
progress at Chicago University. Under·
The J. Frank Boyer
classmen and co-eds are debarred from
competition.
Interclass fights at the Uuiversity of
BOYER ARCADE
Pennsylvania are at an cnd for all time.
Their discontinuance was decided upon
MAIN S'l'RltJ>'£
last week by separate votes of each of
NORRISTOWN, - • PENNA.
tbe four classes. Scarcely a student
among the 8,000 enrolled favors the reHeating and Plumbing Contractors.
tention of such class contests because tbe
bowl fight resulted in the death of Wil·
liam L. Lefson, and the injuries to more
m~r Qtrntrul m~rnlngirul
than a score of Sophomores aud Frcsh~rminur!J
men .

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

Wnere Does Sne Get so Mucn Time?
Many wOlllen ask th emselves this
questiou. The secret of le isure is
ho use hold efficiency. E lec tri c power
from motors will give yo u ma uy
leis ure hours YO Il co uld lI ot oth er·
wise eujoy.

With an Electric Motor on Your Sewing Machine,
WAS H I N G MACHINE a lid
VACUUM CLEANER, you call
finisb all your ho usehold tasks in a
fraction of the time you now nse.
The electric way is always the easy
way.
L e t us demonstrate tbe value of
electric labor and tim e savers in
your home.

Counties Gas an~ flectric Compan~
Norristown and Conshohocken

1

i•••...•..••...•..••....·····i
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Clothing

Haberdashery
Headwear

Plumbing and Heating Co.

I
I

:

:i

i............................
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U .

JACOB REED'S SONS
/

Personally selected
Outfitters
for Thousands of
Well-Dressed
Young Men.

DAYTON, OHIO
Aggressive plans lookiug to a closer
14211-1426 Chestnut Street
co·operation of the alul1lni were dis- Spacious campus. New Building.
Philadelphia
cussed by the directors of the Alumni
Strong teaching force.
Association of COl'llell University at a
Comprehensive courses.
recent meeting in Philadelphia.
The Approved methods.
Practical training.
suggestion that the alumui raise au
FOR CA'l'ALOGUE ADOl{ESS
emergency fund to hold members of the
W1~OST
Cornell teaching staff who might be HENRY J CHRISTMAN, President
SHOES, but not so with ours.
tempted to go elsewhere to more richly
Burdan's Ice Cream
They fit easy because they are made of such
endowed universities and higher salaries,
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
Manufactured by modern sanitary
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't have
met with a favorable reception. A plan
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
methods. Shipped anywhere in
was also proposed to establish an emBring us yours.
Eastern Pennsylvania.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
ployment agency at Itba<;a for recent
pottstown, Pa. Opera lIouse Block!
~orrl!~oW!l' ~~.
graduates.

It's a Trick to Fit Feet
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sillus whether 011 the plalfonn, or 011 the
gridiron. Call you imagiue a COil tes t
here with llouod y e ntering thi s co nt es t
to represent Ursillus, or a h a lf-hearted
preliminary co ntes t ? We certai'nly h ave
more college loy a lt y than to pertuit this
to happen.
This year conditions seem very favorahle for au Ursinus lIJall to win first
place in th e contest. We have quite a
few men of no mean ability along the
lin e of public speaking. There is, too,
an advantage in having the matching of
oratory a t home , where your friends are
giving you their every encouragemeut;
tbey make it easier fur you tu du your
best.
Though late already, let as many as
possible ruuse themselves, WI ite their
best orations and come out to represent
Ursinus. 'lOll will feel repaid for having done so.
E. R. Y., '16.

l1latter uf cribb ing , it is the ael which is
tu be co nd e mn ed 'ra ther thall the mall.
College is like a bllsilless, and cribuillg
is lik e gaining di s hull es t pruflts. Jesus
demands Integrity th at will pass thL
severest scruti ny.
Il o lles ty fUI policy's
sake is IlOt bones ty. \V e lleed to ob
serve th e spirit rathel thdn the leller of
the law. Truth and hUlIes ty bege t the
sal1le in others."
From tb e discussion which folluwed,
in wbich a number of those present participated , we may gather a few more
nuggets of trutb : "A mau who cribs be
cause all exa minatiou seems ullfair is a
coward.
An examinatiull is tu make
you know what you know. The rotten
tbing in cribbing is that you are preparing yourself for something worse. No
man with a backbone will give any air!
in an examination."

..

Reserves Luse Close Game
The Reserve basketball teaUl met it~

Y. W. C. A.

The meeting this week was conducted second defeat of the season on Saturday
by IIliss Rosen, who spoke on the topic afternoon at the hands of the Boys' Club
"Purity." Shesaidinbrief: "Purity of Germantown un the lallel 's flool.
PRESTON E. ZIEGLER, '17
of heart IS not so much an achievement The final score was 34-3 1 •
as a grace. Vve cannot depend upon our
Althougb miuus tbe services uf one of
"1.00 per year;
Single copies, 5 cents.
own strength for it, but must trust in their regular men, the Reserves opened
that of the Holy Spirit. Yet it must be the game witb a rush , securing an early
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. so ught and striven for. We llJllst first lead when Diemer, Vost and Gro\'e
seek th e grace earnestly and try, with scored in CJuick successiun. During this
God's belp , to reali£e it ill uur own lives period Ursinlls clearly uutplayed her
iEbttul'ial
before it is bestuwed in full measure opponeut, the half endillg 20-10 in
Here at Ursiulls, wh e re there is al- l upon us.
favor of the home teal1l.
ways some activity oubide the class"Then, if tbis grace is granted us, are
It was appareut, huwever, as suuu a~
room to demand tbe attention of eacb we to ue satisfied with
lIPon l tbe
half began, thal the Boys'
one of us, it requires little less than an others a sense of our righteousness. \Ve Club was determined tu put up a harr!
unexpected blow to arouse us from im- should rather try tu givt ourselves to battle befure they wOllld go down to demediate tasks to a consideratiun of how others in active service for the Master. feat. Ramage, their lanky centre, SIlCclo:;e the futur e is.
Few of ns have ~Te UlUSt remember, also, tbat purity in ceeded in getting the jump time aftel
thought se rious ly tbat there will be a its broadest sense is a very cUUlprehen- time and the tealll play whie.h fullowed
"struggle for s upremacy ," if yuu please, sive term .
rt means the absence of un- completely baffled the Resel\'es, whu
'which we arc rapidl y approaching, and kind, proud, vaiu or selfish thoughts and fought hard throughout, but were forced
whi ch will o\'ershadow l1lany other col- desirc~ . III practice purity of heart to come away on the losing end.
lege exe rc ises. The annual cuutest of means cunsecratioulu the service uf (:ud,
The galliC , which was hOlly cUllkskd,
th e Pennsylvdnia Intercullegiate Ora- a u e liberale s triving after likeness to was free fruill allY r()\lghlless, and altori ca l Uniull will ue he ld at Ursinus Cbrist. \Vith this in mind do we lIUt though somewhat handicapped by the
abuut the second week ill March.
realize more fully what Christ meant twdve -illch Lxtensioll hasket, the ReAs repre se lltalive to the Intercullegi - when he sa id: 'Blessed are the pure ill serves speak highly of the treatmeut aca te Union, the writer feels that there heart, fur they shall see Gud ?' "
corded them by the \'icturs. Ramage
are many reasuus why we s hould be
After the leader's talk the Illteting with six and Cross with fuur tield goals
astir especially this year, The training was thruwn upen fur discussiun, in which Iexcelle.d for the Buy,, ' Cillh, while Diemel
anrl experiellce gained by eutering the a number of the girls took part.
aud "\ ost played the bt,.,t game lUI
p'reliminary cOllte"t Ileed scarcely ue
- - -.--.- - I Ursiuus.
mention ed . The ll , th e re is the le~s COllJ Y. M. C . A.
IlJ1:::e;,'es
~.~~I'~~:II~;
('~ll1lalll0~\rl~ss
lllendaule me rcenary appeal, which was
An Inll:rtsting meetiug uf the Y. 1\1. 1Yost
Forward
Dougla,
nul present to the sallie extent ill pa;,t C. A. was held last \Vednesday evening E"an~
Center
Ramage
years, This year there will be three in the College Chapel. The topic for IClark (Kichllnc) ·euar:1
Weiss
pri/.es of 1f.30, $2U amI $10, instead of the e\'elling was: "\Vill an Honest Man IGro~e
(}uard
Albright
f . h I
I
f I
' I.?"
Field goab- Dleulel 3 \"o~l "\ Evans 3
two , 01 t C Jest tHee 0 tle SIX con- Cnu
a III I It had prevlUlisly been an- Grove 2, Klchhnl!, Cro~s~, Dougl;" Ramag;
lestanb. But, apart frol1l these , the I noullced that there would be a diSCUSSIOn. 7, Albright. Fouis- Dlemcr 7, Doug-ia, 2,
lo\'e fOI our alma mater should g'lve us \ 1IIr. L K. Smith was leader, aud in 1115 1 Ramage 6. - - -........ _ __
lUSplratlOu. Surely tbe same degree of talk brought out some striking facts
Prof. Hirsch was uuable to meet his
merit accrues to a representative of Ur- concerning the topic. He said: "Iu the classes last week on accouut of illness.
D. S'l'JJ:RL1NG LIGH'l', '16

impre~sing

1

~econd

.

I
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

Schaff SOciety

':[rinit~ l\cformcd. ~h.urc h.

A lIliscellaueu us program Lldi g hlcd a Northeast Corner Broad and Ve nango Sts .
large audience at Schaff H a ll las t Fri
TI,. 1{,.\ J " li S ~I S. ISJ ~J" 'd. " II """ .1."
day evening.
1\11' . McKee reaLi, fUI th e COMa;: AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN
first uuml>er, a cleverly writt e n a ud we ll
worked out urigillal story. 1\1r. ;\Iess·
FRANI{ 1\1. IlEOAKEI{
inger sang a goud sulo ill a pleasi ng
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
manner, and re!>poucied to a hea rt y e u - ~ IH' CF I ~~;~il/;~ .", ",'" .
Bnlh "h ollr'S.
core. Mr. Sancis creditably rellci e red a
lI oVRS I 6 ·R p. 111 .
ciec1amatioll, after which Miss Hicke l
read an essay that was tim ely a uLi showed
R. HORNI NG, 1\1. n.

DR.

S.

talent.
Messr!>. Light and Kichline
PR~~~~~~~eIL~~,Y~~~IAN
were the leaders in a Parlialue llta ry Oflice " UIII S :
lIlIlil 9 a. 111. ; 2 2 ..1" alld
Drill which followed . This was a very
7 7.30 p. III. Tele pholl e ill officc.
instructive ul1mber. Mr. Petermall th ell
M . H. CORSON, J\l. n_
gave au excellent recitatioll, whi c h was
followed by a piallo solu, relld e red I>y
BI'II I'hllll {, fi:'!- A. I{' ·.\'HI, ,,, {' fi(;'
Miss Slillghoff ill a way that d elighted
M1\ill HI. RIIII I"il'l h A\'('.
her hearers. 1\1r. 'l'rucksess showed wit
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Offi,,: e H O lli S. U lIlill O R. Ill. 2 t o ., a nd 7 t o R p . 111.
and origillality in his 1\lock Serllloll.
The Gaz~tte was read by its editor, Miss
A_ ]{HUSEN, I\T. n.
Reifsneider, ami its cleveruess and good
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer Arcade
NorristowlI, Pa,
humor appealed to all. Filially, 1\1r.
IhJ III~ S t o 1) ,2 L o~, 7 Lv S.
Jobnsoll deli\'en:d the Critic's Report,
S Ulid ays. 1 Lo J. olily.
()
av
"!l
ll
li
e
Night j 'hllll c
aud a very pleasant and prufita ble proBoye·, Atcadc,
I.!,", \\' . Main St.,
-nell , 11 70 .
Bell 7111.
gralll came tu a close .

W

E.

ZwinglIan Society

A debate program was scheduled fOI
Friday evening but, due to the fact th a t
the mid-year exalllinations are the ce nter
ufoattraction at this tiwe alld hence require much attelltion, it lVas decided to

BELL

'PHONE 27 Y

DR. s_ O. CORNISH

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

RAH'l'i\IAN
FINE
(jI{O~EI{IES

H.

~onfectiollery,

Cakes,
NC\~~P<lPl" l ~

W.

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
COI,l,I':CIWll,I,I':, 1'A.

IC SCHLOTTEHER

SCHWENKSVILLE, PA .

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

UAUTOCRAT"
AJI D,'aiel's

Cigal'

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Linderman . Vice Pre :. .

A. D. rctterolf, Pro s.
W.

W.P. FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

~real1l

Ice

and l\ l agClzillcc;;

Jewelry and Watch , Clock and Optical Repairing

1)('.

DENTIST

I'

---.---.---

E,('ONWAY
SHOES NEATLY I{EPAII{ED

...

KEYSTON E 31

postpone the regular program for one of MEN s~~o~~d ~.~~~:ci~~ci' ~'UI~I~~~ail7,~~rf~:t
an iuformal allli cxteUlporalleous uature .
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
Mr. Bomberger sang a beautiful solo ill Below l{ai lroad.
1,()U l S ~llIC IIK
his characteristic expressive manuer.
Miss Sheppard very kindly consented to ~..,. W. SCHEUHEN
give a recitation which the members of
UJ.> - TO - DATE BARBER
the society enjuyed immellsc\y.
The
Secoud duur bel uw 1'u,l O£1icc.
Socidy feels l1111ch indebted to Miss
ShePllard for her kindness. A quartet, ~"'HAN(,"~S HARHE'l"l'
composed of 1\les:,rs. Pritchard, Bum Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
berger, Kerschuer and Den, sang "PerGENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
feet Day." President Adams then called
un Messrs. \Veis~ ami BaillieI' for extel1l - JOHN L. BECHTEL
puraneous speeches Oil "Value of Gruup
Funeral I)irector
Basketball" and "Adl'entures uf an
FURNITURE and CARPETS
Alumiuum Agellt," re!>pectivt:ly. l\Iiss I
Craft read the Re\' iew; it was all ex- I
CHAS. KUHNT'S
cellent edition aud very well presented.
Hread, Cake and Pie Bakery
Mr. Shearer, the critic, then offered a
few well chosen words of a general
CREAM AND CONFECTIONE.RY
nature ou the voluntary program. After
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
the ruutine business had been transacted
the lUembers and friends had a very
pleasant social hour during thc course I
Dealer in
of which refreshlllents were served.
Caruegie Tech recently laul1ched a
campaign to secure aid fur European
war sufferers. It is intended to aid the
people of Armeuia, BelgiulU aud Poland,
Who have become destitute because of
the war.

F

FurnishIngs and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

.
Patro nlze ADVERTISERS
01JH.

O.

Renninger,

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS

&.

Cash ie r

$50,000 _

UNDIVIDED

PROFITS

$35,000

'rh e b ll ~illt:.·l"::; of Lids hallk is Lo n d ll c l ed 011 lihe l al

prlJlcipi t.'s.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
i\'[' i\'J"fRACnVE PRICES.

A. L. Diarnent & CO.
1515 Walout St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Oance
Banquet
Class
Leather
Class
0,

S, L10HT,
A~k

Programs
Menus
Inserts
Cases
Pins
Representative.

(01 Sample,s.

'YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Elect'ric Lighl is l\Iodelll wilh
All lhc Lalesl Flush Swilches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager,
BEI.I. 'PHONE 48-11.

6

'rHE URSINUS
AIUlltlti N ufl'.ll

-Assista 1l t S u pe r iute ndc nt of th l.: C hcstel' Co uu ty Sc hools, Clyde T . Say lo r ,
' 10, delivercd a very bc ucficia l add ress
O il th e s u bject "Educatio ll " at th c Il H:etill g' of t hc Farmers' Ullio ll h eld ill Cedarvi lle, Pa., last Sat u rday.
Jo hn H. Belt z, ' J5, of Sc ll\vc nksvi lle,

WEEKLY

ll arry: W. S uycle r , 'uS, iu s tru cto r iu TKOUSlmS , Coats a nd Vests
ph ys ical edu ca ti o u a 1ld direc to r of a th Nea tl y Clea ned ami pn:ssc.1
le ti cs ill th e No rth eas t Hi g h Sch ool,
ROllER'!' 'j'I{ UC KSESS,
206 Freeland.
P hil ade lph ia, has ask ed th c college to Work ca lled for.
p lace its adv er ti se mc nt ill " Tite ,.J rcitive," - - - - - - - - - - - - - - th e Nor th cas t sch ool pape r , a t h,i s ex- COU,BGB JEWB J,RY OF 'f HI( UJ<:l''rI, R SOR'f .
'" I'. S'Il ycer
I COl'S
I
tl li.S as a fea t M
pe use. lU
•
ANU.·AC·l'y.::\~;':';,l':".
ure of hi s pl a ll fo r willnill g s tud e uts fo r
h is ,. l hlla Jl1aler.
C la :;~ Pill sa lldRjll gs.
\ V<tlc h t:s, Di a 11l o nd sa lld

G Wm. R·
elSner,

J ewel ry.

F r<l ter nit y J e::wc li y a ll d Me d a ls.

Pri ze Cups.

1'a., w ho h as bccn attendi ll g H arvard,
Rev. H e llr y E. J o ues, D. D ., '9 [ ,
LANCASTER, PA.
has returned to his hOIlIl.' as the res ul t of pas to r of t he J . Add isoll H e ury Me mori a l 120 E. Chestnut St.
a uervous breakdown.
He does uot Pre~byte ri a 1l chu rc h in P hil ade lp hi a, is ---------------~
tak ill g a s h or t 1I1i d-w illter vaca ti oll a t
ex pect to ret urn to school this yea r.
"Th e E dge wa te r ," A tl a uti c City, N. J.
S upe riut e nde llt of C hes te r Co uu ty
- - -'--' - - Sch uo ls, Th o ll1 as A. Bock , '10, will CO I1 Muhle ube rg a lld A ll eg he ll Y have both
dl1 c tth e teac h ers ins t itute in Dow n ing- d ecided to dro p base ba ll for th c co win g
season. Th e la tt er expects to d evote
tow n , 1'a., lIex t Sa t urday. Th ese ius ti - a ll her a tt e nti o n to t rack a thl e ti cs in th e
t ut es are mos tl y in t he fo rm of d isc us- s priu g.
~~~----------------------J .\ ~J I<:S B UC UANAN
s io n l11 ee t ings .
ReI'. S hu ford Pl.:c ler, 'u3, lI as nlOl'ed
f ro m G reell sbo ro, N. C. tu C ha rl o tt e,

Smith

&

N. C.

Yocum Hardware Sends greetings to his friends
at Ursinus with the word
Company
that, as salesman for

R ev. J . N. Fa us t , '9tl, of Ri c hland tOWII , Pa., lI as accep ted a ca ll to th e
pastora te of Lisc hey's Ch arge, co ns is tin g
o f th ree cO lJ grega t iolls in No rth Codo ru s All Kinds of Electrica! Supplies
A "'ull Stock of Building 11ardware
lI e will
to wns hi p, York CO llllty, 1:'a.
take u p th e work of hi s uew fie ld o u E lecll ica l ,,"o. k prom ptl y all ended to. Till ruoli u g.
A pr il 1St.
spouti ng a ll d re l,airi ll g.
Age Dts for th e V. '·ue Pa int.

1-1 A R D WARE Wanamaker

At th e J a nu a ry meet in g o f th e R efo rm ed Mini s te ri al Assoc iat io u o f F red erick Co unty he ld in th e R efo rw ed
c hu rc h, Frederick, Pa., a very interes ting paper was rea d by R e v . P. E.
H eime r , '93', o f Thurl1l o nt , Md ., on th e
s ubj ec t , "Th e Sta tu s of Wome n a t th e
Prese nt Time . "
The United Mi ssiou a r y a nd S te wa rd s hip Co mmittee of the Ge ne ra l Synod
h as s~rved as a medium of co-ope ration
with the Boa rd s of E du ca ti o n of all denomin a tio ns a uel chosen Dr. G eo rge
L eslie Om wa k e , '98, Preside nt of Urs inlls College, as th e re prese nt a ti ve of
the R efo rm ed Churc h, to th e fifth a nnual meetin g of th e Couu cil of Churc h
Boa rd s of E du ca tion , a ud the seco nd a n nual mee tin g of th e Assoc ia tion of A me rica n Colleges, bo th of whi c h l1Jeetillgs
we re he ld ill Chi cago las t wee k .
At the a nnual cong rega tion al l1Ieeting
of the members of Calva ry Re formed
Churc h , Philade lphi a,
R ev. F . H .
Fishe r , '93, pas tor, it was decid ed by a n
un a nimous vo te to e rec t a ne w modern
Sunday Sc hool btlilding duriu g the year
19 16, work to b~ s ta rted imll1ediately
after Easte r.

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG,

LIBERAL,

Heaters, Stoves and
106

~anges.

West Main St. , Norristown, Pa.

Bol h

Adj oin in g

P houe~.

Establislled 1869.

M a~ ni c

"qrrlstown,

Pennsylvanl~.

I

$15.00 to $85.00.
(Ca r fare paill Oil purchases of $13.50 or mor.e. )

ONE

Inco rporated 1902.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,

UNSWERVING POLICY

(INCORPORA'l'BD)

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.
GENERA L

of discrimiuating service and
fair dealing for twenty-four
years. That ' s our record iu
placing good teachers in good
schools.

JOBBING

It'sWorth Investigating

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Members of tile Master Builliers
E xchange.

...!.------~~---'-

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
ALBANY, N. Y.
HA1U,AN P. FRENCH, President
VINCENT B. FINK, Sec'y. anci M'g'r.

LIGHT AND GlNGR.ICH. Altents.

Write for BULLETIN

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT':
5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING.

l 'e mp le.

& Brown

Market and Sixth,
Philadelphia,
he is ready to sell better Overcoats and Suits than ever be=
fore at usual fair prices~=

Has placed many Ursinns College graduates in teaching positions.
l1e~t fall, write for particulars.
qEORGI3 /tl. DOWN,NG, Proprietor.

If you desire to teacb

THE

The Historical-Political Group meeting for the l1Ionth of January was held
Tuesday evening in Freeland Hall. The
program consisted of a talk "Immediate
Causes of the War" by Gingrich, '16,
and a vocal solo by Zieglel', '17.
Following the program refreshments were
served and a social hour was enjoyed.

URSlNUS

WEEKLY

URSINUS

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-i111proved collcge town twenty-four miles from Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
street Administration building, three residence halls for men, two residence halls for women, president's home, apartments for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining r00111S and new sanitary kitchen.

Bancroft, S., has returned to college
following a period of illness .
. The grippe still seems to be lurking in
. our midst. Miss Macdonald, '19, has
been confined to her home in Haddonfield, N. J. and Miss Conrad, '19, was
forced to remain in the Hall.
Grossman, '19, snffered several days
last week with quinsy.
The Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.
are planning to hold the Week of Prayer
the first week in February. They arc
ar.ranging to have the meetings in charge
of Rev. R. S. Snyder, of Schwenksville,
Pa. He has been conducting campaign
services at various colleges.
Rev.
Snyder visited us on several occasions
in a similar capacity and jndging from
past successes we can prophesy nil el'entful week.
Jones, 'I'), sufTC'red a pninfl1l injury
Wednesday when he wns Ilnfortullate
t'llollgli to fracture his wrist.
e1llbraces fonr years of work in thc arts and sciences leading to the degrees
or' Bachelor of 1\ rts ancl Bachelor of Scicnce, and i ncllldes

011

QInll'nllur

Tuesday, Jail. 25-6.30 p. 111., Y. \V. C.
A . , English Room.
Wednesday, Jan. 2o-Examinations end.
7 p. Ill., Y. M. C. A., College Chapel.
il p. nl., Coucert on Edison Diamond
Disc Talking Mnchine, Romhcrger
Hall.
Friday, Jan. 2R· R n. 111., Secon(l term
hegins.
7.40 p. Ill., Literary Societies.
Saturday, Jan. 29-') a. m .. Tnter-Gronp
Baskethall.
Basketball, 'Varsity vs. Lehigh, at
South Bethlehem .

.

The University of Minnesota teaches
its pupils to shoe horses, emhalm bodies
and hake hread, to say nothing of fitting
graduates for many other lines of work.
hut leaves them ethically insensitive that
they will lie to he on the football team,
according to Dr. Richard Burton, of the
university faCility, who spoke in Minneapolis before a meeting of the College
Women's Club. "\Vhen I came here
seventeen years ago they had prayer
every day at the university; now they
have three and one-half minutes of
prayer with other frills in chapel twice a
week," Dr. Burton said. "It is kicking
the heart-out of the centre of education."

SF.VF.N GROUPS OF ()OURS}1~S
L

TJlI'; CI.ASSICAI, Gnoup

This is a course in the liberal arts with special cmphasis I1pon
the l~atin and Greek langl1ages. It is specially adapted to fit stndents for the theological schools ancl for general work in the teaching profession.
II. TilE LA'nN -l\IA'I'J[J,;MA'J'ICAI, GROUP
This gronp has exccptional disciplinary vDlue aud provides a
broa(l general cuJtme; It constitutes an excellcnt gronp ror students expecting to Inake teaehi11g their life work.
Ill. TIm MA'I'l[!<;MA'I'ICAI,-PIIYSTCAL CROliP
'l'his gTOUp inclndes advanced eourscs in 1l1athematies an(1 the
sciences. It is designed for stl1dents who wish to teach these sl1bjects, or who wish to pll1'sl1e eomses in high grade technical schools.

IV.

TIn; CIIF,MICAI.-BTOT,OGICAT. CROllI'

This g-rol1p is clesigl1ed primarily for stl1dcnts who expect to
cnter the 1l1e(lical profession and for persons who wish to hecome
specialists in che1l1istry and in the biological scicnccs.

V.

TITE

HTS'I'ORTCAI.-Pm,TTTCAI.

CROUP

This gronp fnrnishes thorough preparation for the stndy of the
law, and enables students who expcet to teach to becomc specialists
in history, economics, political science and pnblie finance.

VI.

TJ[J~

ENGT,ISTl-HIS'I'ORTCAT. GROUP

This grollp fits the stlldent for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons cxpecting to cnter the
edllcational profession.

VII.

TIm

MODERN

LAN(;UAGI.;

CROUP

This gTOI1P affords special advantages to stlldents who cxpcct
to enter the fieJ(1 of literature, or who dcsire to hecomc specialists
in teaching the modern languages.
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THE
Urst.us Scores Another Victory
(ColltillllNt .frolll /Jage

URSINUS

You'll Buy a New Hat

Oll{')

sOlu ew her0, a",l it' s huporl

Line-up :
Ursinlls
T,ight
Wiest

Alhrighl
Tlartzl er
fnl"wnnl
ll e nry
forwlI,d
celltr('
Yost
Kerr
Walmer
guard
Havanl
Hoff11llln
gnanl
Schauh
I'iel,l goals-I,ight, Wiest, 3; JT llva nl, 3;
Schnuh, 4; Will , A,IHulS, TIartzler, 3; lI enry'
\Vnl11ler, 2; Yost, T-}off1l1 all, (;'t'ellollgh. 1'0111
goa ls- Ughl, 70111 of 1'1; lIofflllall , 7 out of 19;
Hart?ler, Ilone olll of 2. Suhslitulions- Will
for Havarll, A,lams for \\'iest, G, eenough for
Henry. Referee Brokaw~ (T. of Pa. Time of
hfllvf"S- 20 nl1llute-s.

Ba s ketball

Chell1. Bi., 32; Classical,9·
Classkal
Positions
Chem Bi.
Deitl
Forward
Stugart
FOTlVarrl
Weiss
Johnson
IIp(like
Vedder
Center
Kehm
Guard
Kichlin e
Kerschner
CII~l'<l
Culick
Field goa ls-'v('(ld er 7, John so n 2, Gu li ck 2,
Stngart, Woo,l, Ker.,chn er 2, {Tp(like . Fou lsJohnson 2 out of 4, Guli ck 2 ou t of 4. Stugart 2
out of 2, Vealts 0 out of 3, Up,like 0 out of 3,
Kehm 0 out of 3, Pala(lino 3 out of 6. Substi
I utions- Wood for Johuson, Yeatts for Stugart.
Paladino for Wei ss. R~{eree - U g ht, n .- p.
1\1alh.

22 ;

Ileisher
Bartman, n .
Gi ngri ch
Barkley
"BrowlI

IT . P. 2u.

Forwunl

J\Talh.
Diemer
RlltJe,lge

Ce ntre

Evans

Cnard
Cuanl

Grove

PositiOIl ~

H . J> .

aul Illnl .1'011 gel il

Forll'ard

Clnrk

Fiel.l goa ls - Deisher I. BarllllHII I , Cillgrich
5, Barkley 2 ; Di emer r, Rutledge I, EVll ns 5.
Clark I , Grove r. Fouls- Gingrich 2 ; Di pmer
4. Referee- Hava rrl , C. B.

COLLEGE

OI RF.CTORY

B~seh~II -M~nager, Ho",·er.
Baskethall - I\IlInllger, A(lams.
Clee Clnh- Manager, [Joover.
Te nni s Association-Presirknt, Kerschll er.
Athletic Associati on- Presirl ellt, Derr.
Stnrlent Conncil- Chairll1'ln, A,lll lns; Secre. tary, Stl1gart. .
ClaSSical Group- PresHl ent , Kersch lI er.
lIistorical -Political Grollp~ Presi(lent, A(IHlIIS.
Chemical-Biological GroIlP - Pres;(l enl, Stllgart.
Mathematicill Grollps- Presi(lent, Rllll e.lg('.
1':ngli~~~!~!~~oriCIlI Grollp - Presid elll . Bemis-

I

ighl of

('ourse,

Ld lls Show Yon
Whllt we are selling al

~2

:Iu,l

all lI,e way up to $4.

Frey &: Forker, 142 W. Main
TlrI': STOR],: WITII TTIH COODS

NORRISTOWN
U,.,l illll S

S tud ent \Vrites on Success

(( illitillll",t /i(lill

Inter~ Group

WEEKLY

In'.R"

Ollt')

only u se a so1l1 whclI it is a IInturnl onc
a nd it is the rccognition o[ one's possi biliti es a llc1th e (, Ill :lncipnt io n of the divinc
within that 1l1nn achiev('s that s(' J[ rf"a li zn tion whic h is th(' hi g h est good.
Thc world's crite rion for s uccess is not
nl',\'ny s n wise o nc. Circulllstances hav in g un evc nl y di s tribut ed ',\'ea lth, it is
ofte n this that inOnellces the thought of
success, rnther thnn lhat decper aspec t
of it, which is so henlltifull,l' s Ulllm ed lip
il'l the words of Browning, "n Il se n 'ice
ranks th c "n lll t' w irh (~od," not nIl 1I'0rk,
a ll occllpn ti oll, hilt serv ice!
It is th e in wnr d acco nlpli s hnl C' lIt , so
to speak, which is of 1II ore illll)ort Rnce
than th(' m e re oUlward nccompli s hlil e nt.
How of tell, desir01ls to ncco mpli s h so m e
great [ti lll, we str ive to thnt e nd , only to
meet with nppnrent failure. I use th e
1V0fd "appa re nt " h ('re hecause, though
we st rive t o r ench the goa l IIpon which
o ur aspirntions n re ce ntred and fa il, th e re
is an illward accomplishmellt of which
we arc of te n un awa re .
And whnt is
thi s illwnr<l nccomplislJment? III our
IIntirin g effor ts to r each th e goa l of
SlI ccess, th e rc is d eve lopin g within liS
pnti e nt toil , persevemllce and e ndurance,
nncl th ese are of grcat \'alll e ill the huildillg of character.
Th e re is 110 disgrace ill fniling, b u t
there is g r ea t dis g race ill 1I0t putting
.
.
for/h efjort . God has pJnced liS In the
worl(l to serv e, and it s hould he our des irc to nccollJplish this p1lrpose. Even
if il see 1l1S we accomplish hut litt le, what
more ca ll he ex pec ted if we do our best.
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th e \V:lY we like to feel in
serv ing ),011 with good things

to wear; we e l11til'n te always this
spiri t of sel'\'ice -if the spirit is thele,
th e ad jll St llatl1r:lll), follow s.

Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes
at $15, $18, $20, $25 or more
is th e higges t thillg :lll)' cOlleern call
do for yOll in tl)e W::1)' of a clot h es
se rvice; ),011 C::111't hl1\' lower pricer!
clothes if 1'011' 11 cOllsider the I'a ln e
\,on get for th e price.
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GAR FARE P AID
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. and Ma rx clothes

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
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Mod ern I.angullge Crollp- Pres i(l ellt, .J\Iiss
When that great Dny comes, a ll d YO ll
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
Sandt.
allrl I are ushered into thc prese nce of
L E NSES ACCURATELY GROUND
Schaff Literary Society- Presi.lent, Rl1l1 e(J.(,e. the grent King, with no great gifts to
EXPERT FRAME ADJUST ING
/~lVil)gliall I.iterar): S.ociel y- Presi,len I , A'lR1l1 S. [ bestow, 1I0thing save 01lr honest r:jforts, ]
\. W. C. A., PlesHlent, J\TISS Kelll.
, thillk the mast e r will smi le, a nd I am
Optometrist
V. M. C. A., Presi,lent, Kerschner.
Is ure that we will hear him say, "well
1916 Ruby- Business Manager, Yeatts.
.
210 DeKalb St .• NORRISTOWN. PA.
19 1 7 Ruby-Erlitor-in -chief, Uain; BlIsiness don e, thou. good nlld fatt h fll l sen:~ n t,
Manllger, YOst.
,enter thou 1I1tO the JOY of thy Lord.
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Prof H. E. Crow is t hc happy father
Bob Folwell, once coach nt Lafayette
of f1 little SOli.
The l1lelllher ~ of the amI lately coach at
and ]., has been
Biology c1aRses are expecting A' s in the selected to drill the Red and Blue eleven
ne x t season.
present examinations.
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